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ABSTRACT - Seedling vigor is deeply related to productivity to the extent that high vigor seeds are 
expected to form better stands and produce higher yields. Seed vigor is here broken clown m the foi-
lowing components: seed maturity, seed size, nature of food reserve, seed deteiioration and seed-
borne pathogens. Each component is briefly dealt with and its implication in pioductivity discus-
sed. It is recommended the use of high vigor seed lots and suggestion is made to the seed companies 
to use vigor as a competition weapon. 
Index terms: seed vigor, productivity. 

VIGOR DE SEMENTES E PRODUTIVIDADE 

RESUMO - O vigor da plântula está profundamente relacionado com a produtividade da cultura. Se-
mentes de alto vigor devem formar melhores stands e apresentar melhor rendimento. O vigor da semen-
te é aqui desdobrado nos seguintes componentes: maturação, tamanho, natureza das reservas, deterio-
raçáo, patõgenos transmitidos pela semente. Cada componente é comentado ligeiramente e discutida 
sua implicaçáo na produtividade. Recomenda-se o uso de sementes de alto vigor e sugere-se que as 
companhias de sementes usem 'vigor" como um fator crítico na competiçffo comercial. 
Termos para indexaço: vigor de semente, produtividade. 

INTRODUCTION 

Seedling establishment in the field is intensely 
competitive. A number of factors, such as rapidity 
of gerniination and iate of development may 
determine which seedlings survive to maturity. 

Seedling vigor can be seen as the ability of a 
seedling to establish well and thrive under stress 
conditions. Seen under this Iight, seedling vigor is 
deeply related to productivity to the extent that 
high vigor seeds are expected to form better stands, 
establish themselves faster, and produce higher 
yields (McDonald Junior 1975). 

DEVELOPMENT 

Yield of a crop is a summation of a number aí 
yield components, e.g., number of plants per unil 
arca, number of seeds per head or pod and seed 
size (seed weight) (Adms 1976). 

Many factors i.nfluence the success of crop 
production soil type, management practices, 
fertiizing programs, weed contraI, weat}rer, seed 
used, etc. The quality of the seed used for planting 
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purposes is of primary importance in obtaining a 
stand and its subsequent productivity. 

Seed quality is made up of many factors, such 
as purity, germination, freeneas from disease-
-causing organisms, and vigor. Of ali these factors, 
seed vigor is perhaps the least recognized and the 
least understood, though is too can affect crop 
production as surely as weedsinsects and diseases 
(Grabe 1972). 

Farmers have traditionally relied on germination 
as a key quality factor. Germination, however, 
cannot be the only parameter of seed quality. 
Normally 100 much is expected from a germina-
tion test. The test is performed to obtain informa-
tion for labeling purposes and to determine 
whether seed rneets certification standards or 
contract specifications. There are mâny perform-
ance traits that a mere germination test cannot 
indicate. For instance, is does not teU what types 
of stands to expect under adverse conditions, aged 
or cracked seeds, etc. 

If these questions are to be answered, the seed 
has to be tested for its vigor and performance 
potential. 

Broadly speaking, seed vigor may be defned as 
having a genetic component and an environmental 
component. The genetic component represents the 
maximum performance of a variety (result of 
hybridization, selection and variety development). 
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The environmental component is represented by 
fertilization practices, weather, mechanical dan age, 
storage conditions, etc. 

Seed vigor in its environmental aspect includes 
the foliowing factors 

Seed maturity 

The general conclusion that can be drawn from 
the vast literature on seed maturity is that the 
more mature the seed harvested, the greater its 
vigor (Poliock & Ross 1972). Helmer et ai. (1962) 
suggested that seeds reach maximum quality at 
physiological maturity, and thaf froni that time 
until planting only degenerative changes occur, 
the rate being dependent upon the degree of 
deviation from optimum conditions. Physiological 
maturity normally coincides with maximum dry 
weight that the seed attains. 

The problem of when to harvest a seed crop iii 
order to obtain maximum vigor can be both 
conceptual and practical. Normally, each seed field 
consists of plants with seeds iii different stages of 
maturity. Harvesting too early or too late resu.lts 
in seeds of iow vigor and production potential. 

S.ad size 

Seed size is another obvious component of seed 
vigor. The literature dealing with a large number of 
crops (including wheat, barley, lima beans, snap 
beans) supports the fact that larger seeds give risc 
to more vigorous plants and better yields, particu-
larly when equal number of seeds per unit area are 
planted (Brarnner et ai. 1963, Clark & Peck 1961, 
Filgueiras 1977, Kaufman & Guitard 1967, Wester 
1964). 

Contradictory resulta have also been reported. 
l-Iicks et ai. (1976) found that seed grade had no 
effect on corn yield when data were averaged over 
years, locations and hybrids. By the same token, 
Dhillon's (1973) work ou soybeans at Ohio State 
Uulversity indicates that there is no justification iii 
grading the soybean seed, and using the large seed 
with the idea o obtaining bigger plants and yield. 
In fact, his data show that it is possible to obtain 
similar yields by using smailer seeds rather than 
larger seeds. On the other jand, seed size usually 
has a definite effect in seedling vigor of horticul-
tura1 crops. Ching & Danielson (1972) found a  

direct correlation between seed size and seedling 
vigor in Iettuce. Scaife & Jones (1970), working 
with the sarne species under uniform conditions 
and absence of inter-plant competition, found a 
linear relationship between the fresk weight of 
the plant top at hai-vest and the weight of the 
seed sown. Hanumaiah & Andrews (1973) also 
report growth and vigor of seedling of both cab-
bage and tumnips increased as seed size increased. 
Our own data (Filgueiras 1977) on snap bean show 
that seeds grown at low density produced 10% and 
23% more pods than seeds grown at medium and 
higli densities, respectively. 

Nature of tho food reserves 

Lopez & Grabe (1972) reported that high 
protein seeds of wheat and barley developed into 
larger seedlings with higher dry matter content 
when grown in N deficient soil. A significant 
positive correlation between wheat seed protein 
contem and dry matter after three weeks of growth 
was also reported by Lowe & Reis (1972). 

Reis et ai. (1971) reported that increases in 
seed protein due to both herbicide and N applica-
tion were reflected in higher yields the next 
generation. Interestingly enough, yield was dircctly 
correlated with seed protein content but not with 
seed size. Seedling size, yield and number of fruits 
were reported by Reis (1970) to be more highly 
correlated with protein per seed than with seed 
size iii beans. 

Lots remained to be learned about the effect 
of protein, phosphorus, and trace elements (Mo, 
Bo, Zn, etc.) content of seed. This is a potential 
arca of seed quality research that awaits investiga-
tion. 

Seed date rior5tion 

Seed deterioration refers to any irreversible 
degenerative change iii the quality of a seed after 
it has reached ira maximum quality levei (Abdul-
-Baki & Anderson 1972). So, after seed has 
reached its maximum quality and is not harvested, 
ir has actually been stored under field conditions. 

Poor stands may result from planting seeds that 
have deteriorated from aging, mechanical damage 
and other causes. 

Among the many physiological manifestations 
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of seeds deterioration are changes iii seed color, 
delayed germination, decreased tolerance to sub-
-optimum conditions during germination, reduced 
seedling growth, reduced germinabulity, and 
increased number of abnornsai seedlings (Abdul-
-Baki & Anderson 1972). The implication of the 
above statement is that normaily germination is 
still in a high levei while vigor is in a much lower 
one. This is one of the risks involved when seed 

quality is evaluated oniy in terms of germina-
tion. 

Poor stands from iow vigor seed iots are espe-
cially prevaient when field conditions are sub-
-optimal. Stand differences may or rnay not affect 
yield, depending on the crop in question and the 
extent of stand reduction. Good fertiizer and 
irriga tion practices are usuaily good measures to 
overcome vigor deficiencies in the field. 

Seedborne pathogens 

In most cases, she quality of a seed lot is not 
only genetic, physical and physiological but it is 
also phytosanitary. The presence of disease-
causing bacteria, fungi, and viruses on and in seeds 
of crops like soybeans, beans, Iettuce, ryegrass, 
among others, affect germination, seedling 
emergence and vigor, stand establishment, yield, 
and represent a potential danger of spreading 
the disease to the next generation and to new 
areas. 

Yieid reduction of more than 40% lias been 
recorded when bean seeds contaminated with 
BYMV and BCMV were used (E-lampton 1975). 
On the other hand, yield increases of more than 
200% were obtained with the use of virus-free 
seed (Galvez 1976). 

For some crops, the production of disease-
-free seed is a very promising way to promote 
seed vigor and yieid potentiaL 

CONCLLJSIONS 

1. The effects of seed vigor are frequently very 
subtie. Differences in stand density may be easily 
detected but 10 to 15% reduction in yield is not. 
The effect of vigor on crop production can oniy 
be rneasured by conducting carefuily controLled 
triais. On the other hand, the detrimental effects  

of low quaiity seeds cari be reduced by increasing 
seed rates to obtain satisfactory stands. 

2. Seed vigor is especially important when we 
"plant to a stand", i.e., when each single seed must 
germinate and produce a plant, ali plants in the 
field must grow Co a uniform rate so that the crop 
can be }iarvested simultaneousiy in a once-over 
machine operation. This is the case with horticul-
tura1 crops like lettuce, tomatoes, carrots, among 
others. Stand failure or lack of uriiformity in 
readiness to harvest means lower yields and iess 
profits to the grower. 

3. It is our own feeling that farmers shouid be 
encouraged to use high vigor seeds. It is also our 
feeling that seed should be sold based on its 
performance potential so seed companies could 
use seed vigor (and other quaiity factors as well) 

as a competition weapon. 
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